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Dr. Wilson, of Holly, was a Lamar

visitor yesterday.

Hon. C. G. Goodale left this morning

for Denver for a short visit.

G. 8. Bloooer returned this week from

s visit of several weekß at Holton, Kans.

Attorney W. E. Fee was a visitor at
the state capital on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Franois McCarthy came in from Mis-

souri today with a large party of home-

seekers.

Geo. W. Gorman, of Granada, was
transacting business at the county seat

yesterday.

J. R. Gordon, of Amityville, was in

Lamar on Monday looking for shearers

to “harvest his wool crop.”

District court is in session at Las

Animas this week. The spriug term

will begin here on Tuesday, the lGlh.

The young people of the Christian
church will give a social on Friday [eve-

ning of this week. Everyone is invited.

Work has begun on the walls of the ¦
Davis A Henry store buildings on South

Main street, sod is being pushed rapidly.

Mrs. J. K. Doughty went to Denver

last Friday night to spend a couple of

weeks with her daughter Miss Fliza-

beth.

Jack Creaghe took a layoff and went i
np to Denver last Friday night to spend

a few days enjoying himself in the capi

tal City.

A. B. Palmer, of Granada, was at the 1
county seat on last Saturday looking

after matters connected with the title

to some of his town property.

There are new ads in this issue for the
New York Store, E. E. Butler & Son,

The W. J. Johnston Merc. Co., Golden

Rule Store and C. L. Margrave.

High School Pnpila were dis-
missed last Friday afternoon, owing to
the fact that some changes were being

made in the rooms occupied by them.

The commissioners have been in ses-

sion this week transacting the regular

routine business of the county. Messrs.

Sayler and Reynolds were in attendance.

C. E. Upp, representing the Knight-

Locke Piano Co., has been in Lamar for

several days, attending to business con-

ected with his Arm and tuning up

pianos.
County Supt. Cbas. Smeltz went to

La Junta this week to attend a meeting

of the superintendents of this institute

district to make arrangements for the

summer institute.

John McKinley has returned to Ln

mar, and has taken a position with the

Prowers County Abstract Co. John’s
host of Lamar friends are glad to have

him with us again.

Fred Lay and wife, who have been

visiting for the past month with his

father’s family north of town, left Mon-

day night for Leadville, where Mr. Lay

is engaged in business.

On Friday morning the temperature

here went down to 24 degrees, Hud u
large portion of the peach blossoms

were killed, but most of trees still have

all they can carry, if no later freeze

comes.

The ladies of the Baptist church gave

a chicken pie supper and bazaar at the

church last Friday evening. A big

crowd took supper with them and it

proved both an enjoyable and prolitablo

affair.
Last Saturday night at the Operu

House there was quite a crowd present

to see the play “At Cripple Creek.’ It

was one of the blood and thunder gun

plays, and for its kind was well present-

ed, the troupe being composed of very

capable actors.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burger returned
last Friday from a pleasure trip of four

months duration out on the Pacific

coast. They took in all the coast cities

and resorts from Los Angeles to Seattle,

and had a splendid time. Mr. Burger

aays it made him feel likea boy again.

F. H. Friend, who has been foreman

of the Register office for six years, de

cided that a change to outdoor life

would benefit his health, and has taken

a job with Marker, Davis & Pollard, the

contractors. Cbas. Combe, of Denver,

an experienced printer, has taken the
position as foreman in this office.

W T. Lambert, of Denver, was here

last week on his way to Baca county to

investigate some tax title properties.
Mr. Lambert used to be a frequent visi-

tor at Lamar, but it has been eleven

years since his last visit, and he was

quite agreeably surprised at the pro-

Crvas which had bean made

There willbe a meeting at the court
houpp on Saturday, April fi, at 2 o’clock
p. m., of all those interested in planting
cantaloupes in the vicinity of Lamar
this season. This profitable industry

I has been neglected by our farmers for
several seasons, and it is the desire to
revive it if enough farmers ean be inter-
ested to make profitable shipments.

The Bed Rock Ditch Co. is bringing
proceedings in district court of Bent
county this week to have its priority
transferred to the headgate of the La-
mar A Arkansas River Ditch. Attorney
Alfred Todd and C. B. Thoman, secre-
tary of the company, will go to Las
Animas to attend the hearing and take
along E. M. Mears as an expert on the
water question.

Hunt Bros., who recently purchased
the grocery business of Franz Bros.,took
charge the first of the week, and will
keep the same efficient force of clerks
that the old firm had. F. M. Hunt will
be in charge. Franz Bros, have long
been one of the leading mercantile firms
of the city, and Mr. Otto Franz, who has
been in charge, and wife have a host ot
friends in Lamar who will regret to see
them leave our city.

W. K. Winterhalter, manager of the
Lamar sugar factory, returned from his
business trip to California last Friday.

While there he was notified that he had
been promoted to a position as a gen-
eral manuger, and would be sent on a
tour of several years duration to visit
all the beet sugar countries of the

world and investigate conditions and

report on all matters that be considered
of importance to the industry in this
country. The promotion came us a
complete surprise to Mr. Winterhnlter,
but is u merited recognition of his work
in promoting this great industry in this
section. Mr. and Mrs. Winterhalter
willleave about April 12th for New
York and suit from there for Germany

the latter part of the month. Their
many Lamar friends are loath to see
them leave our city, but are pleused at
their good fortune.

WE ARE KING.

Mr. Lee, manager of the opera house
in this city, wishes us to announce to
the theutre going public that he;;has se-
cured for Saturday night, April Gth one
of the best attractions on the road, in
Mr. Lawrence Evnrt starring in that
great comedy success “We Are King.”

This attraction last week played at

the Tabor Grand in Denver and was ac-
corded by press and public alike to be
one of the best during the season. The
Denver News dated Murch 25th bad the
following to say:)

“We Are King,” faintly reminiscent of

“The Prisoner of Zenda,” and “IfI Were
King,” but having, after all, a plot of its
own.capnble of holding the attention of
the audience from beginning to end, was
presented by a capable company at the

Tabor Grand last night. Lawrence
Evart, in the dual role of the real king
and the impostor was all that could be
desired.”

Public Notice
Having disposed of our entire busi-

ness interests in Lamar to F. M. Hunt
of Barnard. Missouri —possession to be
given April I—parties having claims
against, or owing to, the undersigned
are requested to present or settle same
immediately.

Franz Brothers.

A Notable Event.

The millinery opening at Irwin’s
proved to be one of the most populsr
attractions of last week. The window
display sliowed to line advantage against
the beautiful drapery of yellow and
white, the two leading shades of this
season, A unique idea was the “Easter
nest,” having in the center an ostrich
egg which came from the Cawston
ostrich fnrm near Pasadena, California,
reminding the ladies of the beautiful
plumes in vogue.!

The next attraction was the well ar-
ranged millinery parlors, where the yel-
low and white draperies were artistically
arranged. Among the many beautiful
creations there were a few that deserve
special comment.

One, the Marguerite (lower hat, with
eighty-five marguerites in the new
shades of empire green nnd champagne,
was the work of a New York artist.

Another creation of nrt was a mush-

room shape made of ninety seven tiny
rosebuds of the yellow tone. This was
selected by one of Lamar’s most fashion-
able ladies.

The Empire hat. banked with sunset

roses and trimmed in the burnt leather
and champagne colors, und draped with

the gold lace veil, was admired by every
one.

The Madam Buttsrlly hat, mude by
Miss Alexander, the trimmer,'was most
admired as it is one of the novelty hats
of this seuson and named for “Madam
Butterfly," the popular new play.

Carnations and Easter eggs were
given as souvenirn, the eggs being in
the new shades of yellow and Copen-
hagen blue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. J. Johnston enter-
tained a few of tbsir friends on Tuesday
evening, the guests of honor being Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Winterhalter, who are

soon to leave our city. Bridge whist
was the game of the evening. The win-

ners of the championship prizes were
Mrs. M. L. Stewart and W. W. Cooper,
the consolation prizes being taken by

Mrs. C. C Goodale and C. M. Ward.

Dainty refreshments were served by the
hostess and a very delightful evening
was passed by all.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable
A happy home is the most valuable

possession that is within the reaoh of
mankind, but vou cannot enjoy its com-
forts if you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. You throw uside business cares
when you enter your home and you can
be relieved from those rheumatic pains
also by applying Chamberlain’a Pain
Balm. One application will give you
re(ief and its oontinued use for a short
time wili bring about a permanent cure.
For ealeby all druggists.

JLBSTB-S.CTS
The only set ofNumerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners ofBald-
Jay & Co.'s Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-

ords previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROVERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Tom m.x, Colarolo

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

mood Farm and City Loans.
Oall and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

4- Delicious
I)m| I I Hot Biscuit

Tempting, Appetizing
\/ are made with

Dr.PRICES
Cri?mBaking Powder

light, crisp, wholesome
The best food to start the day with

Food raised with Price’s Baking Powder is unfermented,

never sours in the stomach, and may be eaten in Its

most delicious state, fresh and hot, by persons of all temper-

aments and occupations, without fear of unpleasant results.

VVOCB BAKING POWDIX, CHXCAOO.

Hosiery Department
Black Cat Hosiery on account of its superior quality and fastness or color has

won many friends among our patrons. A great many dealers on account of the ad-

vance in price of materials have advanced the price of all HOSIERY but the fact of

our having such large sales on this line enables us to buy in large quantities, there-

fore we can still maintain the same old prices

The 78 line (or Ladies’, xir.es 8J to 10 12Jo Ladiea p|ajn blaok , „ilk ..*1.75The 14 line for Children, sizes 5$ to 0 12Jo
The 15 line Leather Stocking,for boys size 6toll .. . .250 COl ° r9 ’ bl "e’ 15“*
The 10 line Leather for childrens medium ribbed, for

£ray aQI an

summer, next in weight to No. 15, size F>A to 10. . . 25c Ladies pure black Silk, hand etnbroid-
30line for Girls, a very tine riff and a very dressy hose, ered, very fancy,fine quality, $3.00

size ol tu 10 _oc Ladies pure white lace stockinettes, or

ML |M| /W Ladies two Isoe 1-2 wsy to top $3.00

thread Lisle NVe also have a line of gray, blue, pink,
Maco Yarn, 3 tan and plain embroidery, 25-35 c
fur $l.OO White and Blaok, all Lace, 25 35-50-75

r v t t We carry one of the finest lines of Infants Cashmero hose

Embroidered Lisle in ltght gray, dark gray, chsmpsign
‘° bs h*d/

,lk
„

h“l *ad toe ’ ,Q bl“k ’ wh,le ’ r ,nk’

Ladies pare black plain silk $1.50 No trouble to show our goods.

We have in a line of White and Gray Canvas Oxfords, Ladies and Childrens, also
the Bare Foot Sandies, all sizes.

WALL PAP2R NEWS
Watch this space for the latest
information in regard to Wall
Paper and Paints.

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY
119 Main Street, Lamar

fJ;-' THE NEW YORK STORE W
Ou <rs you will need

- some new
Llnoleurrs .

E_ SPRING OPENING SALE =

Our
ioc to 30c on ¦ ¦ —— ¦ ¦ ¦ 11 Assortment

the dollar js very com-

.r;r„ April5 to 13 ™

F©R EIGHT DAYS ve will have a Special Sale in every I
» department. Our buyer has just returned from the Eastern
markets, where he was fortunate in securing the latest and most up to
date goods at Under Prices—small lots closed out, and some manufacturers'
samples which were bought at half the regular prices, and which will be
sold correspondingly. Our Stock this season is larger in every depart-
ment than we have ever shown, and the Bargains quoted are the lowest
ever offered at the beginning of a season in Lamar or Prowers County.

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, APRIL 5
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 13


